Bilateral masseteric contractile activity in unilateral gum chewing: differential calculus.
Twelve healthy subjects performed 10 s, 15 s, 20 s, and 25 s of right-sided and, subsequently, left-sided gum chewing. The contractile activities of the ipsilateral (chewing side) and contralateral (non-chewing side) masseter muscles, mainly the concentric contractions of the phase of jaw closing and the isometric contractions of the phase of dental occlusion, were recorded through cumulative surface electromyography (EMG). A linear function (y = ax + b) described the association between an increase in the duration (x) of unilateral gum chewing and the cumulative EMG (y) of both the ipsilateral and the contralateral masseter muscle, and because of different slopes (a) of the two straight lines a geometric function (y = aqx) described the progressively larger differences between the paired and straight lines. When differential calculus was applied to the exponential functions, it became evident that the chewing forces generated by the ipsilateral masseter muscle continually exceeded those generated by the contralateral masseter muscle, and that the positive work (force x distance) produced by the concentric contractions of the ipsilateral masseter muscle continually exceeded that produced by the concentric contractions of the contralateral masseter muscle. It was inferred that mechano-physical work plays a major role if clinical muscle fatigue develops during prolonged unilateral gum chewing.